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The aniîmal siubseription is i .oo, pay~aide

before the enîd of Janiiary.

AIl literary conitribuitioins siiotilt be ad-
dresseti ta the Editor, l)raxver I 104, Kinîgston,
Ont.

Ail comunaîiications of a butsiniess natuîre

siouîld be adicrcssed ta thîe liiusiîess Manager.

T IIIS will c the last nunnber of the
JOURNAL lssue(l tilI after the exaiîs.

Sliortiy aiter Convocatiaui Day the last tlîree
iiiiibers wvjll lîe issiiet ini one, and wjll c(iitain

accomints of the closing exercises.
As xvit be scen by the A.M.S. report, oîîr

successors will be Mr. M.7. Peck, Editor,
and Mr. 1). Gaudier, Assistant Etiitor. Botb
are distinguisbed by the brilliant coîurse tbey
have taken at Queen's. Mr. Peck bias coutri-
buted unany articles ta the editorial colîiîiiii,
and we feel sure tbat the JOURNAL will have a
successful year in their bands.

Tbe mission fields for the Suinmmer are maai-
îîed again with the cuibryn clergymnu of the
country , and, unlike former years, very îucarly
ail tbe studicîts of Queemî's wbo applied bave
been allocated. Only two or tbree bave been
left over, and doubtlcss ere the Suinnui-er's
work begins tbey, taa, will bc scttled. The

opportuîuity of tioimug active mission work for
six imoufls of every Coilege year is, in iiany
ways, a uuuost valîuable blil) ta the studeîut in
Divinity. First and foreuuîost, if enabies bini

ta keep alive and active bis spiritual x igor and
love for sou.ls. It îuîust be confessed tluat, ini

tbe humdruun of Coilege routine, botb these

imîportanit factors in a succcssful nuinistry are
too apt to be negiected. Activec contact with
hniiai nîatur e iso bel ps to nil) o f thie sharp

corners aof'', slii 5' andt iiiales practical
ami] sY lapathetie the lives tlîat otherwise îîîiglït
tendii tii i ica e iiaril xd nid iî îoîîastic.

lut expericlice ini miiion Nvork soiîîetiiiies

bas anunifortîinatc effeiét x\'lich every stu(icnt

shlid try to ax aid. 1ii ail the years of a
inînîjsters li d tiier aie îîoîî in i ch habits

are Sa apt ta be foriîed, aînd tlic tendcîîcy to

imitation is -o stroîîg, as iin th ose of lus sttidfeît

career. A oiîing mianî going ont iîîto a con-
'gregatioiî îiîst ever reiiîeibcr this faet. If
lie covets a gaod style, let hiîn lay the foîînda-

tien eariy and well. If he is proue to fail jîlto
ruits or groax c-, let Iiiiii giiar(i Iaitlifiuly agaiiust
tliii iin lus xi irk ini tlhc missionu field, andi lbe

xviii be iikely to 1kcep ecar of thera ail the rest
of lis life. But the contrary often happens.

pLccciitricitics of sty le, useiess nuannerisuns,

iinniaturin.tess5 of x-oice, andi stilted hearing, are
oftcii the onteoune of carelcss habits in early

xvork. It is ag-ainst sncb things as these that

thie studeiît in bus miissionî work should ever

gîiard iiself, and then when lie cornes ta re-

ceuxe the traiiîing of bis I)ivinity course he wil

have everything to learn and nothing to un-

leari). There are îuauîy mlen iin the pulpits of

to-tiay wbo are liv ing exaunples of the fact that

the unlcarning process is n)uch the more diffi-
crilt of tIi" two.

\Vc have ofteîî woîîdercd just wby otîr

Facuity have tbought it best ta bring on the

exaîns. iiiidiately atter thic close of eiass work

andt lecturies. Fruo the standpoint of coin-

fort, xve nmnst confess, we have neyer been able

to sec that the plan is the bcst. Lectures
Fritiay afternoon anid exauîîs. Satnrtiay unorn-

ing inay bc very good as a tiine-saving iietlod,

but in attîai practice it lias a dcnioralizing
effect. It is a Nvcl known fact that lectures,

duriiîg the iast xvcck hefore exaîns., arc skip-

peti whvlesaic, and studcîits ean bardiy bc
blauiieti for takin- sîîcb a course whcn they

VoL'. XX.
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have sO little tîici to l)repare. As a inattor of
fact, in many courses of lectures, and in muany
cases, new work is taken Up continuously to
the very end, andc in ordcr to do justice to this
work a studeut requires ail the tiîne hoe has at
his disposai. The question thon is, Which
can lie best afforci to neglect, the review work
or the regniar work of the week or so hcfore
exaîns ? In most cases he naturally docidos
to negloct the latter.

The remedy for this would bo to discon-
tinue lectures during the last weck or uîake
theni wholly of a reviowing charaCter, or else
to give that weok to the students outright as
a preparation week for the caming ordeal.
The great evil of ail oxamninations is the pro-
cess of 1' cranming " which they always entail,
and just what offect lectures during the last
weok have upon this fadt is a question worthy
of note. If we hiad the whole week in which
to roview, there is no doubt but that more at-
tention could be given to the new work of the
closing terni, and the tendency to craîn would
naturally ho less înarkod. Even when a
student has worked faithfully during the terni
he roquires fully a week, to get himiself in shape
for examination, and if ho knew ho was to
have a woek for this purpose exaîns. could not
possibîy ho the bug-boar that thoy now are.
As it is, the wholo latter haîf of the session is
made miserable for hini by thoughts of a pro-
paration which he nover gets time to muake.
And if he does attenîpt ta do the neoded ne-
viowing, it is protty sure to bo at the oxpense
of his regular work.

We would like to remark for the benefit of
the graduating classes that for the last few
years the proceduno at Convocation, especial-
ly duning the administration of the sponsio ac-
adernica, has not been such as to impres4 out-
siders with the dignity which might ho expect-
ed at a University Convocation. At the last
three or four Convocations the procedure has
been samething like this : When the Registrar
started to read the names, perhaps the first on
the list knew that he ought to stand up, and
did so. The next half-dozen when their
names were called would sit uncanernedly,
and the'solitary standing grad. would hegin ta
thinlc ho was making a foal of hiînself and sit
down amid a storm of hoots from the gallery.

'rhei whien ail tlîe naines have been rcad, it
takes five minutes shouting froîn the gallery to
bring the classes to their foot. When the
spoesio is road the class stands in sileiit ai ilae-
muent as if Latin werc anl unknown tongue, un-
til another series of sliouts roîninds thei of
the occasion, and one by ono they drop to
their seats in silence.

We trust the gracluating classes of '93 wvîll
inake a change iii tîmis respect. For the bolle-
fit of those wvho have forgotten their Latin, the
class inight hold a meeting hoforehiancl, anid
got saine of its classical soholans to translate
the inystonious formula.

It is witli no sniall degree of amuuscement
that we read occasianally of the noble efforts
whicb College students in the States are inak-
ing tawards settling forever the destiny af Ca-
nada. Only recently Yale and Princeton
debated upan the question, " Shahl Canada
ho Annexed ?"' and still more recontly tho Col-
loge of the City of New York aircd the saine
question with a sisten institution iii that city.
It is with pleasure that we nmote that our exist-
ence is at least adinitted by our " cousins,'
and perhaps whlen tîme College boys aîid a few
country nowspapers have settled tlîc questioni
as ta whether we shahl ho anneîxcd or not,
they înay givo uls ai appartunity of say iîg a
ward ar twa aurselves.

LETTER FROM JOHN A. M'DONALD, B.A.,
Missiona,:y ta Ille Indians on thte West Coasi of

I anconver's Island, I/C.ALL who knaw John A. Mc Donald know
that ho is nat a taîker but a door. No

matter wbat the difficulties, ho says littie but
he always keops "'pegging away." We give
wîth pleasuro extracts fram a letter from him
ta the Principal, with reference ta his own
wark and ta that which Mr. Winchester, late
of Berlin, Ont., is daing among the Chinese.

The death cf Miss Lister, mratran of tho
Girl's Schaol, estahlished at Aiberni hy Mr.
McDonald, was a sore blaw to hiîni.

ALBERNI, B.C., March 16.
My DEAR PRINCIPAL,-

Everything was bright heoare Xmas tiine
whemi suddonly the Master ruînaved aur zeal,
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eus co-worker, Miss Lister, and four of the
girls left the "Home." Miss Minines took
charge of the gis while 1 taught the school
untîl relief camne in the person of Miss Mc-
Gregor, formcrly of our Central India mlissioni.
1 have been down Barclay Sound latoly visit-
ing our Alberni sealers and aise went to see
the Uclulahts aud Toqualits, (about 200),
within 7 Or 8 miles of our sealers' wintcr
quarters on the west side of the Sound, and
5o How-chuip-hs-abts near Ecool at the hcad
of the Sound. Ail werc glad to sec me. As
they arc afraid etf' Cliliahis,' i.e. bad spirits,
they wvîll not send their chiidrcn to the Aiber-
ni sebool at present. M\y i(lea is to inake
Uchllbt iny winter quarters whilc our Alberni
Indiaiis are scaling (Jan.-I\archi), and try to
keep a day sehool open there for at least six
miontbs in the year. 1 inteiided to have open-
cd a school there inyscîf tbis wintcr for a few
months had it flot bcen for the ioss of our
matron. As te the proposed building for
Girl's Home, as a mniiorial to Miss Lister,
whicb will be discussed at next comninittee
meeting, 1 would strongly favor it.

As to work among the Chinese of British
Columbia Mr. Gardiner, the Methodist Mis-
sionary, says that be would be'glad te, sec us
have Our mission in Victoria in the saine street
as their Mission Churcb, as we would help
each other. Mr. WVinchester lias made good
progress under adverse circtumstances. I do
neot know Mr. Coecman as lic was not in Vic-
toria wben 1 was, but 1 bear bim very highly
spoken of by soine of the workers in the
Chinese school. He is wcll liked hy the
Chinese as be speaks their language well.
The Indians rnake a large amouint of money
sealing and fisbing, but are flot steady work-
crs. We hope to find semne work for them
when the Paper Mill starts. 1 have flot heard
lately froin Mr. Duncan, but am sorry to see
that New Mctla kahtha bias suffered greatly
from fire.

VANcOUvER, B.C., March 27, '93.
Thte Edi for Queen's College J'ournal:

DEAR SiR,-I have read with sympathetic
interest your rcînarks in the last few numbers
of the JOURNAL dealing with the question of
enlarging your weekly edition and certainly
there is tia doubt in 'l'y mmlid that such a step

is eminently desirable and cven possible in
the near future if reasonable support is given
the editors and staff by the alumnni and espe-
cially by the graduates.

As at present constitutcd the JOURNAL iS
purely a student's paper and that is ail very
well as far as it gees, but outsiders vdio are at
a distance from the University and aie J)rola-
bly unacquainted with inost if not ail the u-
dergraduates cannot regard with a tremendous
degrce of appreciatien inany cf tue items and
jokes which nexv go te inake ni) the bulk of
the contents of our college organ. But if this
change is te ho made for the benefit cf gradu-
ates it appears te your humble servant that
yeni have a riglit to look te tbcm for support
that yen miay more readily hear the increased
cest an(l satisfy the incrcased (lemand for
cepy, whicm stich a scîmeie would necessarily
croate, and I wonld strongly urge that seine
stops ho takeiî withi that end in view. The
simpiest course te pursue would ho te issue a
circular asking the opinion of tlîe almimuni as te
the advisability of increasing the size and uni-
portance ef the present woekly edition of the
JOURNAL and, in the event of thieir approval,
wbat style of new reading mnatter weuld bo
niost acceptable. Further than this, the
graduates sheuld be askcd whether, if their
reciiendatioris arc acted tupen, they would
censent te contribute occasional short articles
on heing given reasonahie notice, and aise-
an important point-whether they would ho-
come subseribers at the usuai rate. This
course, I helieve, would be preductive of good
resuits if preperly cngineercd ; and there
should ho ne delay, for the A. M. S. should
be in a position te deterrinie at the beginning
of next session whether any change shonld ho
made.

0f course I am net censidoring now the ex-
tra work sncb a change mnight give the editor.
By sad experience I knew bis position is no
sinecure. But that problem wiii ho solved ne
douht after this other vexed question ms
settied, as I trust it will ho befere very long.

H. A. L., '88.
We take pleasure in puhlishing this letter of

Mr. Lavell's te show that we are glad te get
opinions frein aur graduates. As wiii ho seen
in this issue the JOURNAL will ho iînproved
and enlarged next year so that theîo will ho
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space for contributions froin
V/hile the JOURNAL for tbe pa
been too sinall for any lengil-
the Editor for ncext year extcîî
to the JOURNAL'S frieîids te,
thus strcuigthcen the bonds Ix
and present.

Mît. EorneO,-There is a pli
Lord Tennyson's Il Crossiug
ineaniug of wbich is soincwl
lias always been a mnatter of
to just wbat is ineant, b)ut i
lnoch Ardcen I fond se,

tlîrows light upon the passag
iii question is this:

Suinset andi eveing star,
A ndt euze cicar cetlf) liten

Now what is ibis ealu lu
the following occurs;

Then the thirci nighi after
Wiie E,,och sIiIebe mlnotionie,
And Miriam, wcraid andci cei 

'i bit all the hionses in te haiz rat"1-le w oke, hi rose, lie sprua i, al.
Cr yrng n th ai lonOd vole, "A -il,
1 amn saved !" andi o fcli back ,ds

Iu tbe nlotes to this passage
the italicized portin is tîtusg
of thte sea-a terni used iii soinc
land for a groiînd-swell. Wl
on a windless niglit tbe sound
tbrougbi the boeuses standing n
but is often lieard îîîaîy muiles

Enoch Ardeil is lying at tue
and 10 the dying sailor coines
cali " whicb T1ennyson, lookiug
owu death-hoiur, represeîîts, iii
Bar," as, coining to ixtîself. 'i
puis tbe passage in deligbtul
the imiagery of tbe poeuîi, ai-d
ed, it adds iînmeasurably to t
tenderness of the whole.

NOTICE TO GRADU

If tiiose who are to graduate
give lu to the Registrar the i

relatives and friends froin a dis
arrauged ta be present at C
will tee ta il tbat tlîey are atHl 

iieitl eoeted

to tieket-holders.

our graduates.
st txvo years hias

COLILEGE N~EWS.
y contributions SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESS.
ds ail invitation r N Sanday, April 211(, Professor Short

coirlut( n deliered tbe regular Sunday afternoon
7tween the past address iii Convocation Hall. His reînarks

wvere listencd 10 with ihe greatest interesi by
tbe audience, even Ity tlirse wbo found tbein

rase in the late selves unable to, agree witli everytbing lie said.
the ta,' le The Seniptître lessons were tbe 49tl1 Psalin
i obscure. It and Mattbiew 6tb cbapter; tbese, witb quota-

Lloul)t to ine as tjiins front Ecclesiastes, Artistotie and Car-
nl rcatliig over 1.0e, fornied lus text. Tbe central tbougbit of
.Il(ilig wlîiclî the quotatins was tbat the mnechanical life
e. l,110 pin asc xvas itot the bigbcest, and tbat a inan inust

have leisure to attain to self -realization.
The question for consideration was, Wbat

wer the influences of tbe varions kinds oif
L'noch Ardnîu' labor on tbe perforniers of tbat labor ? A

,/îeat deal, the Proiessor tboughit, depended
titis, upon tlue spirit in xvbich tlue labor was per-

anti pas-, tùiied-whetber a inan took any interest in
cLerc aN, ls xvork, or siîîîply ibouglît of tbe lnoney lie

'g woltl get for ils performance. The latterli ainoad,
a ail mîotive degraded labor-nade ildcgrading in

poke lo mre. tself. Under the old systein a inan had
t1e nieauniiq of îiccessarily to take anl interest in bis work, for
ive ii, A c-tt//t1t* caci fiuîisled article xvas time produet of his
ports of Eng- lîaîîds and brain working i conj nmction.

cii thIs occuris Uiîder the îîew econoinie systein in iiiost i hes
iit)t oi14 (,clocs of lal)or a tuiait was only a part of a great bui-
car the lcacli, îîîan iîîachilne, and lbit coîîtributed lus part ta
iiilatîd. the production of aîîytbimg, wbicb fact des-
pciuu of deaih, îro5 et, to a great extent, bis interest in the
the ''tome c/car coniîpleted article. Thîis fact iade tbe coarser
forward ta Ili; lions of pbysical work necessarily somiewbat
"CrOs-ing tIR, dcgracling il did ot coîîdîce to tbe clevelop-

luis explaiiaion mîenît of mtan's intelleettial andc higher nature.
liniiy w ill \Ve seldoîn reali,:ed, said tbe speaker, bow

mice appreciat- luncb vie bad lest by the severing of tbe con-
bie beaîîty andI iection betwcen production mand constomption,

SUBSIýIBIZ. and tlue introduction of îmîoîuey as tlîe only
Suosmuomîd. mediumn. Even the ineanest wvork niight be

dignified if perforined in the propel spirit, but
ATES. thc incentive ta that spirit bad been alîuîost

tis year will totally clestrnyed hîy aur modern inustrial
laines of tlieir systein. Go througbi tbe great manufacturiîîg
tance who bave centres and you %voulu observe that the faces
ouivocation, lie of tlue workirîen wore bard, stolid, unintelli-
liuitted tu tlie gent expressions. Religion and fainily life were
ors are openied tlîe only cuionteracting influences ta tbis state

of atfairs, aîîd even tbey were alîîîost pîower-
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less sometinies. The mnan wbo toiled clnriîîg
long hours ainid dust and grime wvas not apt
to be any too susceptible to ex en thcse gentie
and elevating influenîces.

Canada was at present, to a great extent,
free froîîî the ex ils depicted, and the lprescnit
was the time to check their development. The
hunes of our destiny xvere just beginuing to
fortu and now was the timne to mould thein.
The young muen and young xvoîîen of the
country were the imoulders. Let tlieîn not
clameîr for a forced industijal devclopinent
that might prove our destruction. (,lowing

pictures hiad been drawn of tail chimunciiys,
with their black clouds of sinoke, indicative of
industry and prosperity, ascendiîîg to tbe
doine of Heaven, bnt what woudd tlîis îîîean?
It would inake us a nation of griniy miners,
iron sinelters and bnrrowers,-it would îîïean
the defacing of the couintry's îîatural bcaîîties,
and the destruction of our timiber and other
natural resonrees. M/as it a crime to have
I undeveloped natural resources ? -' Xby

should xve be su anxions to get rid of those re-
sources ? M/ould it nlot be better to leave a
portion of thein for future generations, and
devote seine of our tinie to fittinig the rising
generations for a proper use of those re-
sources ? There were other industries to
wvbich we could devote our attention-indus-
tries tint did not degrade the workînan-
ainong thein agriculture, wlîîch was rapidly
l)ecoiing miore imîportant. One reînedy for
the existing evils would be higher wages,
sîmorter hours, and, by tbe aid of science, the
introduction of iiiethods wlîich Nvoulcl iniake
heaxy work casier. The workirîginan inust
have' leistire ini which to develop bis higher
nature.

fl conclusion, we mnust encleax'or ourselves
to reali/e, andtiminst aid otiiers to realize, our-
truc natures.

ARTS CONTINUED.

Colin Gainaliel Young is a nice, gentie boy,
witlî a IlRomnan nose and complexion fair,"
se-t off by sweet bine eyes and a rigbiteous ex-
pression tînt indicates an -emibryo D)r. Cbial-
mners. Tbe worst thing ever whispered about
Colin wvas tînt lie had the eye-brows of Lord
Byron ani the cbiin of Leigh Huniit. Nev er-
thielcss lie dabbles but littie iii snicl vaniity as

poetry, with the exception of tlic lsalins and
tbe W/estinster Confession. He bias mnade
himiself useful on the football field during his
course, s0 we forgive luini bis inany siiortcon-
ings. \Ve wisli Iiiini ail luappiness.

Robert Puritani Byers will be known to pos-
tcrity as the founder of a Moniaster\,. He bas
a decp-scated conviction of the utter bas-î,uss
of nuankind ini gencral, and a loathing for
xvbat lbe deens its îîîost degenerate expression,
w0îneu ani children. There eau bc little
doubft tliat this has beexi brouglit about by bis;

persistent and exhaustive study of Kantiaii
Literature, wbicb bias aggravated lus natuiral-
]y Kant-ankerous disposition. M r. B-yers'
languid air of patronage is due to bis stay iii
tbe North W/est, and tlîe sncccss wliich lias
croîvned luis efforts to, le photograplied aloiug
witli 'c)3. He bas aiso proiuiiced histrioiuic
alîility, tbougbi of a soiniewvlat al)ocol)ated
order. At the saine fiie tbere is a good deal
of solid wortli about R. P.; andi it wouîld lie
better fur Qneeii's if it containiec nmore of the
old puiritan spirit, su-h as lie piosses,,ses.

Jaines L. Millar, likec inost otlier great mnen,
lias a profound desire to get at tbe root of tbe
inatter, anid if lie keeps oni long cimouîgli xvill
doubtless succced. He ineans well iii every-
tliug lie cloes and is ready to asselit to auiy-
lic is told, alxvays of couruse, vitli an un-
expressed mntal reservation. He bas been
cauigbIt on sexeral occasionis in thec Reading
î'Zooun gazing uipwards and iuurunuring ; Il So
near anti yet so far.'' l"roui tbe amnut of
tiîîîe lie spends iii tlic solitude of lus muiier
ebaniber, wve should jutdge hiiii to be prepariug
an exhaustive treatise ou Gecisis aiid Geo-
logy recoiilcd, or, theo Inconsistency of Iiifi-
delity,'' or souuetbing of the kind. In conclu-
sion, there is not a kincler-lîearted fellow ini

College than Jiin 'Millar, aîîd lie is botnd tti

sîîcceed xvberever lie goes.

C. D. Canmpbell lias lîeen clescribed in
J OURJNAL No. 5. He will be anion-g tbe large
nuiiiber of this class wbo enuter i)iviulity fi- ail,
andc of whoin flic churcli will havc- cxci, rea-
son to teed proud.

Everyouîe wvill hid ail about J. M. 1\owat in
J ouiu. m No. io. lie is ittiiig hinuseît for the
study of law, bias iiiiieli iuterest iii eveur tluug
eonnieuted witlî t )uecil's. \Ve xvishlijii) success.
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A. M. S.
Considerable business of importance was

transacted at the meeting last Saturday night.
Mr. Mowat gave the annual report of the re-
tiringAthlctic Commnittee, the financial portion
of whichi is given below. After the report was
adopted the new Athletic Committee was ap-
pointed consisting of J. M. Mowat, Sec'y, D.
R. Drumimond, MA., J. S. Rowlainds, M. 13.
Tudmope, H. P. Fleming, H. R. Kirkpatrick,
A. 13. Ford, J. A. Supple, D). K. MeLennan.
The retiring cominittee was tendered a vote
of thanks.

Mr. Carinichiaci gave a report of the coin-
iiiittcc to ascertain the relation of the \arions
athletic associations of tlue College tu the A.
M. S. The report sbowed that at present tlic
A. M. S. lias control of ail athietic organi,-a-
tions represeuitative of the students, that the
Athletic Comrinittee represents the Society iii
its relation to ail thiese dependent clubs;
that, therefore, the Athietie Commmittee ca.n
exercise as mnuch control over tiiese dcpend-
ent clubs as tile A. M. S. can. The recomu-
mendations were that the A. M. S. sbould
assume direaï control of the dependent clubs,
andi that tbese should be mnade independent of
the Athletic Comrinittee in ahl cxcept tinaricial
matters.

The report was adopted.
Mr. Ross gave a report of the cominittoe to

Seleét a JOUNRAL staff. The followinig gentle-
men were recommended

Editor--iin-Chief... .......... W. W. Peck.
Associate Editor .... . McG. Gandier.
Marnaging Editor.............. J. S. Shortt.
Business Manager ......... S. A. Mitchell.
Ass't Business Manager..E. C. Watson.

The report recornmended tbat a heavier
quality of paper be used tbrougiont ; tîmat
four pages be added provided a page or more
of additional advertisements be secured, and
that the contraét for paper, additional pages,
&c., be made witb Mr. Pense this spring.

The report was adopted.
Mr. Best reported for tbe conmittee appoint-

ed to draw up a voters' list of mend)ers of the
Society. Tbe lists are now complete contain-
ing about 2,300 naines, inclnding students,
gradvates and alumni. Tbe conimittee was
tendered a deserved vote of thanks for their
lal)ors.

Mr. Carmicbael rnoved that the secretary,
l)e instructed to commiunicate witlb the Senate
asking for wbat purpose tbe present fee of ei
is collected.

The following is the financial part of Mr.
Mowat's report:

RECE IPTS.

Balance .......................... 0I
Principal ....................... 368 0o
Arts Society.................... 88 5o
Football........................ 203 35
Miscellaneous .................. 7 66

Total ..................... $667 61
EXPENL)ITUJF.

IHockey........................ $ 75 75
Football........................ 306 70
Campus, &C.................... 23 95
Gymrnasiuni....................83 70
Sports .......................... 64 25
Miscellaneous ................... 50
Balance ........................ 112 76

Total ..................... $667 61

PROGRAMME FOR CONVOCATION
WEEK.

April 2,3rd, 4 p*.m.-B3accalauireate Sermon,
thec Vice-Principal.

April 24tb, 8 p.m.-Science lecturettes in
Science Hall.

April 25th, 2:30.-Valedictories, and address
to tbe Medical Faculty and Students by John
T. Bray, M.D., (1863). 4 p.in.-Meeting of
the University Council. 8 p.mn.-Meetinig of
the Theological Aluroni Association.

April 26tb, io a.m.-Meeting of the Univer-
sity Council. 2:30 p.m.-Convocation-Ad-
dress to the Graduating Class in Medicine, by
Dr. Donald Maclean, F.R.C.P.S., (1866), De-
troit. Address to tbe Graduates in Arts,
Science and Theology, by Rev. D. J. Macdon-
iucîl, M.A., (186o), Toronto. 5 p.m.-Meeting
of tlie Board of Trustees.

MEDICAL EXAMS.
Medals and Hospital Scbolarsbips in the

Medical College:
First year Medallist-T. H. Farrell, B.A.,

Kingston.
Final year Medallists-R. S. Minnes, M.A.,

Kingston; Geo. McGratb, Camrpbellford.
Hospital Scbolarsips-J. Ross Allen, En-

toi-prise; Walter Connell, Spencerville; W.
X"onng, Kingston.
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THE FATE 0F '96.
In ibis cias I) great and fitocis
hlic ci ceaniy a learuud Fresît iie

Ilircia- 1 ititrioc ', sk lied iecaten

H e, te eirvel lotis eiru-puller.
I îrecui ', Fletchier ' sic s, cliy

Peerîug iicrougli lus gl-rciudglisse-,

Il liscock,, îoo, wiîh lookso-,olcber,

Sicille in lu very îrick, of floot-li-ili

And I NicIoaigall," ft 10 pose for

Fla-,teî casî off Juliics Cusar.
For bL-, lock, greer tbicb, at cl ty

Acnd bis cou like classic Romans.

Thlîre was Il Sioruy,' eeer sirit ecg
Ici see liglit aliove li.s colitr.
Theru wiis 'ClaIrk," te ibeeky siripiig,
Iti alilres iaied irictser.s.
i buse, anid tuaity miore came bitîcur
Froini ail ilarlers of itie latnd.

Voit bave .tsked cite whaî ibeir Lite ceas,
I miii aîcswer-îbey are saîîurud.

0f ibu otiier factons Freshiet
Wlîo lu '92 came icitiier,
M aty witl t îeir pis accu morpchîie,
XXWiii ibuir linuccîuîîs acîc plasters,
Licuusud lcy ibe saffix M. iD.,
F111 tbe bospiiîale and cborcbyarde

XVle yet otburs, sons ofl ieitls,

l'ilI tbe lantd wiîlî strife an ittictord,
Andi wiîlî cbarges so excessive

Fli ibeir coffers aud ilceir coulset-.

Tliens ibis fanmous ciass ceas scaiered i
Scoute to isit cliccies andîc cccunictc,
Scîtîe ceitîtit Otîtario's I occles.

Neur aiîn ciii Il Saityle '' tue Sliiriy
i'iute tîte lîrf iciMiiet.tn

Neveu cmire cuill sciiliiig I edtle.s

Scre îbe icoarders cit iîbis tetîcît

Fair .lart tice uiass lis scîttereti,
Anti ito mîore cuill îbey ,isemlle

Iin ilosu iîciet ialis of iuarcîiug

Oi thîe old Outario siuati(.
-W. B. m., Ciass I

t
oeî Of g)f-

FAREWELL '93.
Like the eiauds tdtat drift uvur îbe iclue Suitituer sky,
Liku the miels ubait drift avec tbu Sua,
Like tbe faces tai flash cubeu wu drca m of tbu past,
Mac vanisbed tbu year ',).

Wby bhoiid we col grievu cen cee pause teu ruilevi

Tbaî togeutuer w-cil uc'er lie agaiîc,

Our roade lie apari, perbapc widuly apari,
And boys are but faîbers of men.

T'be year bad ils coruows as weil as ite juyc,
Eaeb pleasaru, purbaps, bad ics paiu,

But thu future wili wiuuow rutuembrancu away

As tbu wiud bleus tbu ebaif fromn tbe grain.

Tben bu truc boys t Qucuns, your n)id voliegu bome,
]Furget nul euenis cebiebare pacll;

Runiember ibu days îbat yuu speni ituaîb buer rouf

Wberevur your lutinuay bu east.

The naine of oid IlQueii's" bias alceays buen cluar

'fu ber ebilducu wiinreur îbuy îîay bue,

But by nonu 'twili bu ceeisbud wiîb fuudur esteetu

Thantheboysof he yar 93. -W. B. M., '96.

Y. M. C. A.
As Gond 1?riday is a liolidax- with us, the

lîrayer mieeting was lîe]d on Ihîtrsday arter-
înti lest week. 'l'ie leader, AnidrewW\Va] Ier,
spealsîng of 1 /,arnestniess,' eîîîlîasiied the
tîc'ed of tîtat îqiality iii wagiîîg tue 'inward'
vafare, Chat eharacter mnay be firîily set ini

tlie iiglît dirediion. The datîger of narrow
earnestnes',, the neeessity of o)eni-iiîîiiledîîeýs
tii the liglît of trnth froîn any quarter aîîd tlte
force nf Plne zeai, were set forth iii the
developitient of the therne.

SUMMER APPOINTMENTS-

I )îîehee Preshytery-K. J. M eJonaid.
Nlontreal Presby-tery-A. 1). Meltiies.
Ottawa Presbytery-J. MeC. Kelloek, E-. C.

Gallup.
llrtvkviile Presbytery-R. A. Eiîîlaysnn.
.amark and Renfrew Preshytery-M. Hl.

Wilson, Geo. L-owe, Colin G. Yoiung, J. W.
lMIîuîtoýsli.

iniigstonI reslhyter-y-1. 0i. Mac-Artihutr, lR.
LaiR. il. Byers, W. J. l-et bison. J. R.

Fiaser, A. \Valker.
uietl hroigh 'reslhytery-Jas. A. I citeli.

Bat-ile l>reshlyt(ery-F 1. .L t tts, Ii. [cir.

Sarnîia Presbytery-C. H. l)aly.
Algoita Presbytery-A. J. MeMuilleit.
Synod of Northi-Xest--J. W. Muirîcaul, J.

A. Claxtoît, A. C. I3ryan, W. W. Peck, A. 1).
NlacEinnon, jas. L. Miller.

Synod of Colnînbia-J. M. Miller, jas. Roll-
ins, J. 1). Stewart, H. R. Grant.

COLLEGE NOTES.

The last regniar meeting, for this session, of

tue class Of '94 was held on March -oth, and
was one of the most pleasant yet held. The
speciai eotnrittee reported Chat the miarried
men were qnite willing to give the class an
nyster supper, but it was decided to postpone
the affair indefinitely, oXving to te nearness of
e .xams. Messrs. Tndhope and Windell were
appointed as the elass delegates to visit tue
World's Fair (?). A gond programmne was
presented.

Two of the lady students having lingered in
the l)uilding one evening lately tilI after six
o'einek, were foreed to inale a rather nndig-

nified exit throngh one of the lower windows.
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Theic~lîa foot ball teaiîî arc l>ottid to
have a photo ot theitîseix es. Tlîey hax e ai-
r-cady biad several sittings, but the resfflts su
far hiave l)een uusatisfactory. Tlîcy w iii sit
agauî sboî tly.

\Ve have licard that a syudicate coîuposed
of several proiuinent stud(lnts xvili iext session
suppiy essay papcr to tbose desiring it at
grcatiy rcdticcd rates. We hope it is truc.

Haci it flot becu so late iu the session, tbe
Levana Society îîîtended to hoici a speciai
iucctiîig to discuss the adoption or noîî-adop-
tion of crinoline. XVe bicar thc ladies are
hoopiessly dividcd on tbe skirt question.

S. S. Burns, K. J. Macdlonald aud E. C.
WVatson are out of tbic Hospital.

Medicai cxarns in Conîvocationi H-all.-Pife
to Miss S-: Arc yenî a first or second year
[man ?

The studeuts in Senior Philosopby were
disappoiutcd on Tuesday last wlien Dr. Wat-
son stated that tlicre woîîld be no mobre le-
turcs, owiîîg to bis hiaving been waited on by a
(lel)ltation of crie, presuinieably depuited by
the class to rcqîîcst hini to disconinue bis
course for the rest of tlie week. We rather
admijre the stîîpcîdous gail of tlîe Ildeputa-
tioni,' as lie xvas entirely unauthorized by the
class in wbat lie did. Indeed the genierai feel-
ing of tbc class seîoed to be expresscd by une
w'bo said tlîat he'd have corne every ro .ing
At initlniglit, if necessaty, to bear tbese lec-
turcs.

A Freshie (lady) was noticed corning, out of
the Englisb class-roorn iast TuiesdaY, xvbose
hieigbt was exactiy tbree feet. Snythe is nu,
longer the shortest studemît in College.

Our- student subscribers are requeisted to
leave tlîeir a(ldresses wjth I!r. Bell. The last
numibers Of tbe JOURNAL xviii be issuied iinuîie-
diately after convocation.

The publisbing coininittee xviii have the
Sunday afteruioon addresses ou sale oni Con-
vocation (lay.

We know peuple to be proîîd of their
nines, but we hope that a certain studeîît
wboin we heard a lady tresnan caîl Mr.
Goodiord will not allow bis pride to risc be-
cause she only-nmade a inistake.

Thils iiiitli's D)omionll 1/sr coitaîins
por traits of tlie princip)al flueýcx teaimîs ut
flie Province, iuclîîdiug Queeui's.

l)umin ic u examouatiob- the Library xili
la Opeu betweemî 1.30 andi 2.3o lx.x11. The Lib-
rariau requests ail bocks to bu, rettirmîed ou tlie
day on xvilue tlic exaîoiuation on tbieiu closes.

W~e are sorr\' to larmi tbat A rcadia, xvhich
we îuuticed su recently, bias decided to suspend
publication. We hiad feared tiuat its field
%Vrumîld necessariiy iîe narrow, bîut bad luoped
frouu tbc excelleut way in wlîiel it sustained
su uniforni a standard of excellence tbat if
îuigbt 1)0 able t0 iîold out.

Iii looking over the list of subscribers tii the
JOcURNAL, o11e canriot liclp bcing striick by the
iuarked absence of the naiues of receut
graduates. \Ve thiîîk tbusc wbo Icaxe the
uinix crsity sbould citlier leave their addresscs
xvjtl tbe JOURNALx or send tbeîo in the faîl.

Thuse science stîîdents who wishi to get dle-
partuuucntal spcîalists' ceî tifit ates biave no>
liglut task. Tbree wecks of constant examnua-
tion wxitli solfletiumes tlurce pai)ers a day, is
tîmeir pleasant prospect t. lu require caundi-
dlates to wirte at une exaiinatiou 111)01 ail the
pass classes of their lîonuur sihljelit anal of ail
related subljects is as nonsensicai as it is an-
noying.
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